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PnnjKCTKO Works.—Ti-ndcrs hive b<en

ciMed fnr bv »Jvfriiscment for the extention

of Sfwcrs in Ihf To\r«r llaiiilelK; for building

of fewer* in Kcniinpion ; for building • new

south winp lo ibo St. Olnc'i Unioo Work-

boasr. S<iiiih»«rkr f9r tbe exeamtion of a

paivnt iilip snd a vtall foundation at.Il&niinf^-

tnn, irith iron-vrork and marhinfry for alip,

tniunn and Mailers' work, &r. ; alio for ibe

riinttrunion of thrcequurlera of a mile of ibc

Hirioini^han], W olverhatnptiin, and StourVal-
li*v KailoaO, amended lenders.

ExAMI-LK TO MaSTKKS U MO w;i>t II k ALT II Y

AiTiVK WoHKHKN.— " I'her* are •ceplical

people,'* »3V9 the Oaltthtad CH-iervfr, "'wbo
ihrot*- c'old w-iter on all nn^^rd movement*

—

even on public baiht md <><«hhuu9e«. The
w-irkint; 'claMen, (hry. a.*v, ^vould not |^o to

hatha, ifynu »ere lo builii them. - But the ex-

p«'rience of Load«in, LivvT^fNuii, Mancheatcr,

and uthrr lo»'n<, prove* the n>ntrary.; ;ind oe
are nui without *imiltir evidence in Newcastle

iind liuteahejil. The le.'nee of tbe public baibs

in .\iirlhuniberlund-&treet h»9 wisely made
reduciittns. from lime lo Mmc, in his ficule of

charge*, and is no* isiuing sixty tickets for

U., cavil of x^-liicli will >ecure the hiildor u

iTHriii baih and a tovrel. At the IViterury and
I'bilmopbicul Society lately, Mr. M'Kelvin,

of Abbot and Cu.'s, stated that be had pur-

cbastd a pound's worth of-tbese tickets, and
on his return to the Gateshead park works,
so<in found cuilomers for them all, at four-

pince a titket. ^^'e tnut that in every great

public estublishmeot in Newcastle and Gates-

bead there will be found a Mr. .M'Kelvin."

I f iiia-tera, in districts or towns deficient in

cheap baths, or even where sucb baths already

exist, were tu cfea'e an increaied demand for

them by tbe offer to purchase and distribute

tickets, at low prires, smongat their work-
men, dnubtlcs* both ni&ster* and workmen,
as vvell as batb*keepcr«, would derir« consi-

derable piufit fiom tbe speculation. Tbe
mitral influence of tbe mastrrs wnald thus b«

brouicht to bear exictly upon those least

likely, \et moat rei^uiring, to seek the aid of
the tlesh-brusb, the <oap, and tbe bath; and
thus additional activity and spirit, aa well as

health und cleantioess, would be infused Into

the workshop.
Dl!iRCr.ARD or Lo.MIOX AXTIQUITtKS.—

In the ninth part of .Mr. C. Roach Smith'*
valuable CoUt*'i»nf*t Atuiijua (etchings of an-

cient remains illustrative of Ibe habits and his-

torv of (last a^^es), the author find* reason ajrain

tu refer to ihe '* perfect disregard in w hicb our
city anliijuitirs are continued tn beheld by tbe

city su'.huritie*.'* lie *a\a that a piece of
Human sculpture found during excavation* for

a VM'rr in llart-slreet, Cruiched Friars^ re*

preiientiiig the /V* plains or MalritntTt which
" throws a h^ht upnn nue of the forms of
wni«bip prevailing in Unman London, and has

lierri made the nicana uf instituting succesaful

imfiiirv into the superstition of our ancestors,

at the present inument lies nrelected in an
outhouse in the citv stone* vard.*'

Statlks—A prapoi.il from Mr. Milnes to

erect ii «-tatue of Nelson, in Norwich, has been
accepted. The statue is to be seven feet high,

and tu ritst 7**') guinea^. The bishop is inter*

.e.iinc himself in favour of ihe project; the
same artist has been selected by the Board of

Ordniiicv ti> cxrcut-- the lull leogth of

if the Duke of Wi-llineton, tn be placed
in ihe "l.'o\rer of f.nndiin. — In Kdinburgh,
t.ieoty*four \V'averley tignrea are still re-

cjuired tn complete the Svott monument.
Another W'averley hall i^ tn be got up to

raise the auiii rr<{iiired (2,(l00/. ).—Gibbon's
svcunil stuiue of llusklasoii, recently erected in

Canning-piure, Literpool, is of brun/e, and
stands nine Itet hii;h.

TiikThifokivm—Sir: Permit roe, through
Ihe medium of your columns, lo inquire the
derivation and meaning of the word " Trifo-
liom."

—

rl' StiUeribrr.

*,• The gallery (fori), or open space, b«.

tween the raulting and Ihe roof of the aisles

of a catbedrkl or church, opening into tbe nave,
transept, or choir, by an arcade over the main
arches, is called tbe " triforium. ' lo modem
tiroes it has cofflc to be applied U> the range of
arches or panels between tbe top of the pier

TiiK RTjtTiio*- BiRKxMiKAn.—The Liver-

pool Courier gives a melancholy picture of

the present appeaiance of Birkenhead. After

detailing tbe number of new buildinga uolel,

amounting in value to 70,000/., tbe writer

say*, "the above-named are only a few in-

*tance* amongst the vast bulk of apparently

lost and desolate prnperly in this aufortunale

place. The great extent of closed preoolses

in tbe secondary descriptions of streets, it is

needless to particularize—suffice it to say, that

they may be seen in every direction. Splendid

private house*, ton, in immediate proximity to

tbe biuinea* part of the town, and beautiful

villa* more remotely situated, teem also to

have alike shared in the general flight Which

has taken place; while the dismal-looking
'

batches of partially erected buildings,, snme
just covered in, and others with the rough and

rugged walls scarce half built up, left to fall

into dilapidatinn and decay from the inability

of their owners to complete them, give a me-

lancholy finish In the picture which may well

challenge a parallel in the annala of premature

speculation, or nf commercial reverse*." Still

aa he says, "The clonni that hangs over Rir.

kenhead is partly owing to the atagnaiion and

wint of confidence that everywhere prevail.

When these psss away, her prospects will of

course brighten, her buildings will again be

tenanted, and hci street* and public places

once more resound with the hum of business.

The advantage* of Ler position, and her in*

berent capabilities, remain the same; and

though it may be some time before her rea-

lised resources fill up the gigantic outline

which the sanguine anticipations of her pro.

jectnra have sketched, still while Liverpool

continue* prosperous, that prosperity cannot

fail to be largely participated in by Birken-

head." Since the appearance of the article

from which the foregoing is taken, s proposal

of assistance from Government ha* been made
and accvpted. " The govertimgnl ia to resume
posaessina nf the piece of made land on the

north side of the entrance to the great float,

and, on condition of that land being reron-

veyed to the Commissioners of Woods and

Foreats, they engage to pay the expense of

completing the sea wall, reserving to ihem-
aelvea tbe right of making any nse they think

fit of tbe land,' and to make as many slip* and

sluices as thev may require. It is supposed

that this *tipuf*lion' is made with the view of

converting a poniun of the land into an

arsenal." The amount already expended on

the seawall i* 31,000/., and it i* e*timBtcd

that, to complete it 41,000/. more "ill be ne-

cessary. This amount government offers to,

give, on tbe conditions above-named, and, in

addition, to advance 150,000/. for the purpose

of finishing the great float and enibankinents,

so as lo bring the dock into condition for

business. The government are to receive, in

part, as collateral security, township bonds

to the amount nf 35,000/. Birkenhead will

yet realize in great part the expcctatioos of

those who created ir.

Cautio.s' i.v Cr.aANsiNO Cks'I'Oois.—
The Long- acre tragedy has been Recently re-

hearsed, if not acted over agoin, bI 'ruien-

hangera, an estate of the Dowager Countess

llardwicke, where, according to the Ilfrtfnrd

MrrtuTy, in order to destroy the unpleasant

nJour from a ceaspool while cleansing it, the

gardener, with that, in this instance, dan-

gerous i|Ualifivalion, * u little knowledge,'

proceeded to 'disinfect' it by help of

oil of vitro! ; and while Ihe diabolicaF

fumes of aulpburelled and phnaphurelled

hydrogen, thus liberated of a sudden from
their alkaline fiia'ive, were still salient

in the pool, bis assistant descended into it and

was of course immediately luid prostrate.

Nererthetess, unwarnea by the result, another

labnurer followed, in order tn rescue him who
bad found his position loo deadly for hi* own
re*cue, and ht was as speedily reduced 10

insensibility. A third, nevertheless, followed

his leader with the same reault. and a fourth

ibe ibird. At length experience taught even

unthinking mortals sucb as these that other

measures ought tu be adopted; and the whole
were withdrawn by aid of poles and ropes.

Borne hopes, strange to sa^-, are slill enter

I

tained of their recovery.
* disinfecting ' cesspools i

itis, wouldneulraliseoncofsalpbor and hydro
^en,leavlngnotbingbut sulphur and water ; bu

nought never to be forgotten that cesspoola and
sewers will alwaya aboond with soda, potash,

and probably lime, which will hold these
' hydratdirt' if we may so call them, in a fixed

stste, and that aiilphnric oxyacid will itself b«

neutralised by the alkaline bases, and will

liberate in place of destroyiog tbe poisunous

bydrides-

liipRoveviKNTS IN Cabtino Cylinorioai.
Pii'KS.—Mr. Stewort, nf Montrose, has taken
nut a patent for a new node of casting iron

water or gas pipes, by which a superior ma-
terial is produced, ut a less cost than by the

usual method. The mould consists of a per-

pendicular cylindrical iron box, of the required

size, with a shaft in Ihe centre) longer, than

Ihe mould, and communicating with machinery
above, by irliich it is kept revolving, and, as

it revolres, it gradually rises. At too bottom
of this abaft is an instrument, w bich may be

termed a " presser," or *' rammer," consisting

of an iron block, having inclined tabular

faces, of aucb smaller diameter than the box,

as to leave the sand of the rei|iiired thickness

for the innuld. On feeding the sand at Ike

top of the box, it ia distributed tnwarda the

sides, and the shaft and rammer, gradually re.

volving and rising, press it with great force

against the sides of the box, leaving Ihe

mould finished and perfectly cylindrical on its

arriving at the top, ready for the insertion of

the core. The amount nf pressure agaioat the

sand IS regulated by means of a counterpoise

weight. The following are ihe advantages

claimed bv the patentee:—"I. A perfectly

straight cylindrical pip'> of uniform ihlrkness.

—3. No parliog or joint of any kind.— 3.

Dressed at noe>balf the ordinary cost.— 4.

Less sand used than in any other way, and, of

course, easier dried, if required,— S. The cast-

ings and sand easier removed from tbe boxes
than in the ordinary way.— 6. The flasks, or

boxes, better calculated to resist Ihe pressure
of the metal than any now in use.—? This
method is the beat for caating pipes perpen-
dicularly that has hitherto been employed.

—

8. Tbe greatest recommendation nf all is, the

simplicity of tbe apparatus, which requires tbe

attendance of a boy onlv, who with mj aa-
cbine, as at present working, turns out easily

six pipes, six inches bore, per hour."

MiOOIRSKX Lu.tATIC AsYtt'H COUPKTI-
TtoN. — On Wednesday lasflhe committee, as
we are told, made their first seleciion of twelve

from tbe designs submitted to them. It is said

that Ihe plans will not he exhibited, some of
the compeiitors having expressed an un»ill-
ingness to allow their ideas to be seen by
others than the magistrates. Should this really

be tbe fact, which is scarcely credible, they
will soon have reason to regret their short-

sighted policy. Such a case as this would
serve aa a precedent to other parlies for refus-

ing lo exhibit competing plsns, and thus the
only check on committees advertising for de-

signs, small as ii is, would be loat-

r ' A ClIKCR-STRINO FOR Fn'oink Dhivxhs.
Sir,— It (KCurred to me about two months
since, that an improvement for the safely of

the public luight^be made in tbe construction
of tbe locomotive engine, by having Ibe foot-

plate on which the engine driver aiands, sup-
ported by springs and attscbed to a lever, so

cnnnected ivith a valre on the tup of the ateam
' pipe io the dome of the boiler, thai, should
the engine driver leave the plate either by ac-

cident or design, in iiqminent danger, the
springe under the foot- plate ahould cause it to

use, und by t^losing the valve above named,
effectually to s'hul off the steam from the cylin-

ders. The en|;ine driver, when in bis place

on the foot- piste, would bare -the same con-

trol that be now has.

Brighton. Allxn Anbcohbr.

llow the idea of

spools or sewers by help of

arches and tbe bottom of tbe clerestory win- oil of vitriol originated, it is bsrd perhaps to

dows, even where there is do gallery, but I say, unless it might be io tbe expectation that

merely the semblaoce of it. i a combioatioo of sulphur and oxygen, such as

TENDERS.

Tt>»tT Hamltlt Severs.—Mile End Road ;

Sewer,, 4 fe«l C inches by 2 feet 6 inche* ; lenftb,

B98 feet.

Shalden .,,..-.,-. ..£Tli
Stewart 700
Yeomans 046
Mtinday C27
Crook 597

Lirermore S76
HiU 567


